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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN*S

MagnoliaJtjJT
Balm,

Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you by it. Thous- ,
anda of women say itis beft ofall |
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt
75.cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. Bek St, BraoUja. N.Y.
w/iyiiii'M^???

EUREKA j
; Spring Water |

FROM j
j; EUREKA SPRING,
; N. C.

, [ A valuable mineral eprin# I
\ J has been discovered by W. H. Jj> Ausley on bis place in Uraham. i
\ 1 It was noticed that it brought 2
j | health to the usera of the water, J

and upon being analyzed itwas J
ofund to be a water strong in }

] | mineral properties and good |
<1 for stomach and blood troubles. < j
|! Physicians who have Been the !
] J analysis and what it does, J !
" recommend its use.
,! Analysis and testimonials
j; will be furnished upon request.

1 Why buy expensive mineral '
waters from a distance, when
there in a «ood water recom-

i
mended by physicians right at
home ? For further informa- |
tion and or the water, if you ] '
desire if apply to the under- <
sigued. - i

W. H. AUSLEY. ;

j BLANK j|

I BOOKS |
Journals, Ledgers, 1

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

h Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c«, &c.

For. Sale At

The Gleaner \u25a0
Printing Olllce
Graham, N. C

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Callouses)

Lumps Hud Blemishes from horses,
also Blood Spavin*, Curbs, Splint*,
hwet-ney, Ring Bone, Still* h,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
? ius. Save SSO by use ofone bot.
le A wonderful Blemish Cure,

\u25a0iolii by Graham Drug Company .
Hdv

The Germans have taken their
fun where they found it, and now,
us Mr. Kipling said, they must pay '
I >r their fun

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pal 11 aloiiK the back, dizzine*«, beadacbe

and tftunerai languor. Get a package of
Mother «? ray't Auitn lla Leaf, the pteusa t
roottiio bcrb cure for Kldoey, Bladder
a d (Jrlnary troubles. Whan you reel an
rundown, tlrod. weak i»nd without energ)
use thin remarkable combination fnature,
herbs and rvota. As a regulator It has ns
qflal. Motbtr Or-y's Australian Leaf Is
old by Druggl»t4 or sent by mall for fiOcts
»mpl« sent tree. address. The Mother
ray lo? La hov N. T

?NURSE WANTED?F ema 1e 1
nurse or attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay $24.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, 8. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. jal!Bl4t

Break your Gold or LaGrippe with
few dotes of 666. n ,

Wanted!
Agent for Graham and vicinity. 1

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of
Instructions. Address Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company,
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
500,000. 3oct

Turks say their defeat waa due
to German neglect. Think of the
AU Highest being kicked by a
Turk.

? -'V-.- ? ?" v :
;
* \u25a0 'W^Fp
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VICE-PRESIDENT'
IWBjttlMS

AQREEB ON QUEBTION OF A
LEAGUE OF NATIONS TO

PREBERVE PEACE.

| MM HALF-BACKED OPINIONS
Thus Far,. Dream of Universal Peact

Haa In Every Instance Proved

Purely Utopean.

i T
Carlisle, Pa.?Vice President Mar

shall, in an address here before thi
Carlisle chamber of commerce, gav«
his views on some questions now ud

' der discussion in connection with the
peace conferences, prefacing his re
marks with the explanation that h<

Ihad no thought of endeavoring to af
Ifeet President Wilson's negotiations
itiations.

On the question of a world league
'or understanding to prevent wai

I which, he said, all right-thinking mer
agree is desirable, Mr. Marshall de

| clared that until all men are of goo<!
Iwill wars will not cease unless nationi
desire peace at any price. He said
the allies and the United States coull

jgo very far toward promoting peaces
but prediction that unless trade agree

j ments are made between these asso
| elated nations existing cordial rela
jtlons cannot last.

1 "It Is farthest from my thought

i upon this occasion tj utter a single
word which might in any manner be
construed as endeavoring to affeel
the negotiations of. the President in
Europe," said the Vice President, in
opening his address. "Too man)

half-backed opinions coming from
myself and others in public life maj
cause mental and moral indigestion
I speak, therefore, only In general

| terms and go only to the length thai
'all may agree.

[ "That some league or understand
tag among civilized peoples for t&<
prevention of certain future wars (at
I prefer to put it rather than for the
enforcement of peace) is desirable

tall right-thinking men agree. It hat
'been the dream of all ages. Thus far
Ithis dream of universal peace hat
[each succeeding time turned Into a
j-tiightmare.
i
rTALES OF DESTRUCTION BY

GERMANS IN CITY OF RHEIMB
i
j Paris, via debate or

the bill for war damages, Louis Du
bole, deputy from the Seine, gave de
tails of German destruction and rob

;bery in the northern district ol
France. In Rhelms alone 12,000 oul
of 14,000 houses have been razed tc
the ground, he said. The total houses
destroyed he estimated at 250,000
What machinery had not been taker
away, had been destroyed. »

t According to a report by the
budget commission, the damages are

.twenty-six hundred million pound;
!sterling, divided into eight hundred
million for houses, two hundred mil

!lions for furniture, four hundred mil
lions for damages to fields and lost
in livestock and destrucalon of for
ests, eight hundred millions In Indus
try and four hundred millions in
public property. ,
! -

!APPEAL TO AMERICA FROM
BIG GERMAN CAPITALISTS

I '
? London. ?The Times prints certain
German wireless messages with the
following introduction:

"Leaders of German Industry have
sent to an American newspaper ap
peals praying that the Influence ol
President Wilson be used to save
Germany from punishment. It ha«

Ibeen shown repeatedly that Berlin
.hopes Its diplomacy may retrieve the
,situation at the peace conference, and

Ithe German industrialists In theh
messages seek to represent President
Wilson and the American people ae
mediators between the allies and Ger

.many. These messages from great
(German capitalists are transmitted
'through the wireless statloas of the
'revolutionary government in Berlin.

I HUNGER DRAWS THE MAP
, ? ' i

BRIEF NEWS NOTES David Lloyd-George gars that Great
Britain's nary must remain supreme,
no matter what the action of the peaoe
conference.

WHAT HAS OCCURRED DURING
WEEK THROUGHOUT COUN-

t - C -? TRY AND ABROAD
Washington

Signs point to the conclusion that the
present pope willrefuse, ere long, to
consider himself a "prisoner of
Rome." gome foreign papers say he
may attend the peace conference.

President Wilson will take Christ-
mas dinner with the American troops
In France. He will make a speech,
which, It Is declared, will deal with

International questions, and will place
the United States' position clearly be-
fore the world.

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
Gathered From All Parts Of Th«

Globe And Told In Short

y Paragraph*

I Domestic
; Secretary of War Baker opines thai
states must give cities greater latitude
in dealing with local Individual prol>
ilems.

Church unity may not be so far
away as it may seem. It Is hinted that
the pope may request President Wilson

to act as mediator between the qulrl-
nal and the Vatican. The pope as head
of the Roman Christians represents
the theocratic idea of government In
church; while President Wilson, who
is a rigid Presbyterian, whose Prot-
estant orthodoxy cannot be question-
ed, represents the democratic idea of
church government. We may be Irv-
ing in more wonderful times than we
appreciate. It is perfectly apparent

that If Wilson should be successful In
umpiring a dispute as long standing

as .that between the qulrlnal and the
Vatican that theologians could dis-
pense with some of their hobbles and
get closer together.

In a report to the war department

General Pershing reports the unre-
ported casualties as follows: Killed in
action, 390; died of wound#, 276; died
of disease, 353; accidentally klllod, 51;
severely wounded In action, 39,731. To-

tal 40,440 unreported.

i Jack Coombs may manage the Phil
lies next year.
' Ty Cobb, on his return from
France, says that, while baseball still
has a fascination for him, he ma;
have quit the game tor good.

The Atlanta city council has order,
ed a probe of the gas prices In thai
city.

Charles D. Harris, probably th«
youngest captain In the United State*
Army, was killed In action. He was
a nephew of Senator-Elect William J
Harris of Oeorgla.

The jitney bus ordinance of the cltj

of Atlanta has been repealed. The
ordinance has been fought througt

all the rftato courts and Is now In tin
United States Supreme court. Tin
old ordinance mado the jitney bus n
common carrier, and subject to the
restrictions of a common carrier. At
lanta has now removed all restrictions,

Atlanta has a new sensation or speo (
tacular event every day. Now It In
a strike of the gas men. The men
want better hours and better pay. The

Dr. Sldonlo Paen, president of Por-
tugal, was Hhot and killed by an aa-
Hassln ahortly beforojnldnlght Decern-

ber 15, while ho In a railway station
at Lisbon waiting for a train to OpOr-
to. Advices from Lisbon reporting the

assassination say that he.waa struck

by thrco bullets, and died within a few

mlnutea aftsr he was shot. According

to a 1 lavas dispatch the assassin was
lynched by the crowd.

The assassinated president of Porto
gal, Doctor Paes, was a professor of
mathematics In the University of Coin-
bra when lie enterod the Portuguese
cabinet In 1911 as minister of public
work. At the outbreak of the war

he was Portuguese minister to Ber
lin and remained in Berlin until early

In 11)16, when he returned to Lisbon.

One of his first acta after being pro-

claimed president WBB to tako active
steps for jtreat participation In the
war by Portugal.

In a clash on November 28 between
the army navy guard of the American
steamship Monterey and Mexican cus-
toms guards at Tamplco, one Mexican,

said to have been captured, was killed;
a Mexican soldier mortally wounded,
and a chief gunner'a mate, named Ber-

ry. In charge of tho American gu%rd,

less seriously hurt. This was learned
with the steamer's arrival in New
York from Havana and Nassau, where

sho touched after leaving Tamplco.

The "United States stands ready to

tender alone, or In conjunction with
other countries of their hemisphere,

all possible assistance" to bring about

an equitable solution of the difficul-
ties presented In the Chile-Peru sit-

uation, says Acting Secretary of State
Polk.

A food map of Europe today shows
not a single country In which the fu-
ture does not hold threat of serious
difficulties and only a small part which
Is not rapidly approaching the famine
point. With the exception of the
Ukraine only those countries which
have maintained marine commerce
have sufficient foo'i supplies to meet
actual needs until next harvest, and
even In the Ukraine, with stores accu-
mulated on the farms, there Is famine
in the large centers of population.

Belgium and northern Frnnce, as
well as Serbia, appear on the hunger
map distinct from the rest of Europe
because they stand In a different rela-
tion from the other nations to the peo-
ple of tlrfe United States. America has
for four years maintained the small
war rations of Belgium and northern
France and is already making special
efforts to care for their Increased
after-the-war needs, which, with those
of Serbia, roust be Included In this
plan, are urgent in the extreme and
must have immediate relief.

seat of government the little nation's
first thought was to express her grati-
tude to the Commission for Belief In
Belgium for preserving the lives of
millions of her citizens.

Germany, on the other hand, need
not figure In such a mop for Ameri-
cans because there Is no present Indi-
cation that we shall be called on at all
to take thought for the food neetis of
Germany. Germany probably can care
T(Sr her own food problem if she Is
given access to shipping and Is enabled
to distribute food to the cities with
dense populations, which are the trou-
ble centers.

glons, with conditions most serious ii
Finland.

company declines to grant the r»
quest, and says It Is training men to
take the strikers' jobs.

December 17 was a busy ? day in
Denver, Colo. Bone dryness went Into
bffect that day, and there were thou,

sands of thirty souls who wanted to
supply themselves for the days to
come. Express officials worked to
the "dropping" point.
: President Wilson has been present,
ed a gold medal of the city of Paris,
Mrs. Wilson was presented a diamond
brooch, adorned with an enamel dove

Bohemia, Serbia, Boumanla an<
Montenegro have already reached tin
famine point and are suffering a heuvj
toll of death. The Armenian popula
tlon is falling each week as hungei
takes its toll, and In Greece, Albanli
and Boumanla so serious are ths food
shortages that famine Is near. Al
though starvation Is not yet imminent;
Italy, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tur
key are in the throes of serious stria
gencles.

In order t* fulfill America's pledge
In world relief we will have to export
every ton of food which can be hnn,
died through our ports. This means al
the very least a minimum of 20,000,00<
tons compared with 0,000,000 tons pre
war exports and 11,820,000 tons ex
ported last year, when we were bound
by the ties of war to the Europeai
allies.

, President Wilson Is now a citizen
of Rome and Paris, as well as execu-
tlve and citizen of the United Slates.England, France, the Netherlands

and Portugal, all of which buve been
maintained from American supplies,
have sufficient food to meet Immediate
needs, but their fututre presents seri-
ous difficulties. T' e same Is true of
Spain and the northern neutral coun-
tries?Norway, Sweden and Denmark
?whose ports have been open and who
have been able to draw to some degree
upon foreign supplies.

Most of Russia la already In the
throes of famine, and 40,000,000 people
there are beyond the possibility of
help. Before another spUug thou-
sands it them Inevitably must die.
This applies as well to Poland snd
practically throughout tte ISultlc re-

The Presbyterian church l» taking

the load In the movement for the pur-
pose of unifying a program for the pro-
jected united action of the churchea

In a war reconstruction campaign,

Four congresses will be held?one 111
Atlanta, one Philadelphia, one In Chi-
cago and one In Toronto, Canada.

? Thirty-six governors hold a confer

enoe in Annapolis, Md. Secretary ol
War Baker told them that the wai

had proven the necessity of strong

state governments In peace OH well af

in war.

If we fall to lighten the black spoti
on the hunger map or If we allow an]
portions to become darker the vfcrj
peace for which we fought and bje<!
wljlbo threatened. Revolt and anar fc.
Inevitably follow famine. Should 11
happen we wHI see In other parti]-
Europe 5 repetition of the Russian 11
bade and our fitht for world pe» >

will have been In vaa.

The gratitude of the Belgian nation
for the help America hag extended to
her during the war constitutes the
strongest nppeal for us to contlntie our
work tkere. The moment the German

(armies; withdrew from''her soli and she
| wss established once more in her own

WILSON RECEIVES ll
UNUSUAL DEGREE j

OUR PRESIDENT IS BIGNALLY
HONORED BY UNIVERBITY OF 1

PARIB (The SARBONNE). J

NOTABLE THRONG IS PRESENT
i ' ,

Glory to American Btudent«, Glory
to American Professors, Glory to

Righteous President Wilson.

Paris. ?In the great amphitheater
of the University of Paris (the Sor-
bonne), President Wilson received the
degree of doctor honoris causa, con-
ferred upon him in recognition of his
work as a jurist and historian. This
Is tho first time In the history of the
university that an honorary degree
has been bestowed, authorization for
Its granting having been given by a
recent decree.

President Polncare, the presidents
of the senate and chamber of deputies
and diplomatic corps, govornment and {
civil and military authorities at-
tended.

Alfred Crolset, dean of the faculty
of letters, welcomed President Wll- j
son In a short address and presented
to him. the' diploma of doctor as a '
testimonial to his work as an hlsto- i
rian and his writings on historical <
subjects. Ferdnand Larnaude, dean
of the faculty of law, then bestowed i
upon the President the degree of doc- *
tor for his works on jurisprudence i
and political science. ]

Lucien Polncare, vice rector of the |
university and brother of the presi-
dent of the republic, paid an elo- |
quent- tribute to President Wilson's
ability as a professor before he en-!
tared upon his political career, and

told of the President's part In tha (
war. In conclusion, M. Polncare \
said: <

European

(oclaliit deputy, 'number 1,400.000.
It Is persistently stated that the Rus-

sian Bolshevlkl Is endeavoring to en

Ust an army of three million men tc
jut down conservatism.

U Is reported that food Is so scarce

In Russia that horse flesh sells foi

10 rubles ($6) a pound, and black

Vead for 12 rubles ()6) a loaf, wher

ti can be obtained at all.

Italy lost 600,000 men In killed or

died of wounds. A statement to this
effect was made In Paris December
21, by Salvatore Barvllal, a former
membr of the Italian cabinet, who ac-
companied King Ylctor Emmanuel on

his visit to the French capital.

GLASS MAKES REQUEST OF
CHARITABLE AGENCIES

Washington?Secretary of Treasury
Glass In a statement requested chari-
table organizations seeking funds by
public subscription to refrain from
making any suggestion to the public
that they will accept Liberty bonds or
war savings stamps unless they Intend
to use those securities as endowment
funds to be held for permanent In-
vestment.

The British army official losses'in
klled total 658,704.

Russa's war casualties total 9,150,-
000 men, according to a telegram re-
ceived here from Petrograd. Of this
number 1,700,000 were killed.

The disabled men number 1,450,-
000, while 3,500,000 other soldiers
were wounded. The Russians taken
prisoner totals 2,600,000.1

The Bolshevlkl Is a "progressive"

herd, to say the least. They are hold
lng former Imperla sts as hostages tc
be shot In cas« any member of the
Bolshevlkl government Is assasslnat
ed. Recently when one of the 80l

shevlkl ministers was slain, tho gov

ernment proceeded to wreak ven-
geance on 512 hostages.

The British stnamshlp Corinthian,
which stuck on Northwest ledge at th«
mouth of the Hay of Fundy, a few

hours after she left that port for Glas
gow, with a valuable cargo, was re
ported to be pounding to pieces In ti

heavy sea, but that the crew was savei
to a man.

All South American countrieH have

been asked by tho United States to

Join In the suggestion to Chile and
Peru that the InteroatH of pan Arier>
lenn unity d'-mand nn amicable settle-
ment of their controvorny over the

provinces of Tacna and Arlca. Acting

Secretary Polk of the state depart-

ment announced this, explaining that

It had been erroneously reported that

Argentine alone hud been approached

on the HUbJect.

Mr. Glass said that In appealing
for Liberty bonds and war savings
stamps the organisations seemed to
overlok the fact that so long a* the
government must sell additional so
curltles the taking of bonds of pre-
vious Issues by charitable organlza.
tlons and the subsequent resale ol
such bonds oa the open market has a
tendency to depress the price.

WALTER HINEB PAGE DIEB

AT HIS HOME AT PINEHURBT
Cablegrams announce* that Preeldenl

Wilson reached the harbor of Brest on

board the steamer George Washington

and stepped on shore?the first tlnn

an American executive had ever trod
den European aoll. The arrival wai

the culmination of an Imposing nnval
spectacle which began an the prvsi-

denllal fleet rounded the outer capes,
then panned the entrance forts and
moved majeatlcally Into tho harbor,
wh -re the lieorgo Washington anchor

ed at tho bead of a long double column

of American dreadnaQKhta and d»
Htr ->><?! « m"iho unltaof a French crui
iiei k;ii:ull^®.

PROPOSAL TO SINK
ENEMY WAR SHIPS

AMERICAN PEACE DELEOATES
WILL RESIST ANY PROJECT

FOR DISTRIBUTION

ENGLAND AGREES TO PUN

Great Idea in the Proposition it the

Avoidance of Dissennon Among

the Several Nations.

Paris?Tho American delegates to

the peace congress have resolved to

advocate the sinking of tlho surrender-
ed enemy warships and resist any

proposition to distribute them on the
basis of naval losses. This announce-

ment Is made t>y those In close touch
with tho American representatives,

who, It Is added, feel that such a po-
sition would reault In avoiding dissen-
sion and materially support l'reeldant

Wilson's declaration that the war **s

not based on aggression or the acquisi-
tion of property.

| England .through Sir Eric Geddes,
1 first lord of the admiralty, had pre-

viously acquiesced in the American
plan to destroy the captured or sur-
rendered warships, and it is declared
will continue to support the United
States. , WM <*\u25a0*

I BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

Pinehurst, N. C.?Walter Hlnes'
Page, former ambassador to Great
Britain, died here after an Illness

of many weeks. Dr. Page's health be-

gan to fall nearly a year ago and he
gave up his post as American repre-

sentative at the Court of St. James
late Jn the summer.

Dr. Page returnod to the United
States on October 12 and he was
moved directly from the steamer to!
a hospital In New York. For a time
hia condition showed Improvement,

but late In November he suffered a
relapse. i

LANE EXPOUNDB MEANING OP
PRESIDENT'S VISITABROAD

Hugo Haasn snd Herr llarth, two ol
the three Independent Socialist mem

bers of the committee of six which

constituted the o«rman government,
have resigned, according to r«port» re

ceived In Geneva.
Annapolis.?Commenting on Presi-

dent Wilson's trip Secretary Lane
said: The council of people's commission

ers of Germany, according to a llerlln
telegram, has authorized the forma

tlon of a volunteer national guard t«
maintain public order and safety. The
organization Is to be under the com
plete control of the commissioners ami

will be pledged to support the Social
Ist Democratic republic.

President Wilson of the United
States spent his first Sunday In I'arli

by going twico to church, laying a
wreath on the tomb of Lafayette, anrf

navlng a brief conference with Pre
piler Clemenceau and another witt
Col. E. M. House.

"I have aeon criticism! of th«
president, and no have you, for going
across the water at this time. The
spirit which animates him In going
Is the spirit of the new day It Is
the spirit of giving youh and to yout
neighbor.

"It is the spirit that would maks
this war the end of wars.

"The man wbo stands as the rep-
resentative of the foremost dAiiovacjr
of the world goes to Hurope not that
be may march down the Champ*®?,
see, not that he may receive lbs
plaudtis of the French multitude*. Vat
ho goes to Rurepe u the champion of
American Meals because he wants to
see that out of this war comes some-
thing worth while. He would hart
been derelict, he would have been neg-
ligent, ha would have been false to his
own conscience and false to our idea
of him If he had not stood In Paris
In person as the c hampion of that prla
ciple which we love and those Institu-
tions which we hope to see spread
around the world.

PRESENTS
HIS CREDENTIALS TO KINO

London?John W Davis, the new
American ambassador to Great Brit-
ain, presented his credentials to King
George at Buckingham palace. Mr.Davis was, accompanied to the palace
by Naval Attache Lonchlln and Milt
tary Attache Wright

The ambassador and his staff drove
to the palace in royal rani ages sent
by King George. The ambassador was
attended by Sir Arthur Walsh, mattet
of ceremonies to the king.

Prevent Diseases.
Prevent (Uncases among chickens bj

providing sanitary conditions and feed
log the poultry with care.

ooops for Duckling*.
The coops for ducklings must tx

««rm and dry aud kept sanitary.

GIBRALTAR OF THE RHINE
IS OCCUPIED BY AMERICANS!REASONABLE SOLUTION WILL

BE FOUND FOR PROBLEM!

Paris.?"l am confident that the tl|
council of statesmen of the world wIE
be able to reach a just and reason
able solution of the problems that wit
be presented and earn the gratttnd(
of ths world for the most critical and

.necessary service which has evei

been rendered It," said President Wll
'son in an Interview, referring to th«
?conference.
i The Interview was given to the cor
respondent of The London Times.

Coblenz. ?The German fortress of
Ehrenbreltstein. sometimes called the
Olbraltar of the Rhine, on the oppo-

site bank of the river from Coblens, Is

occupied by American troops.
The fortress, whl' h Is situated on a

rocky promontory 400 feet above the
river, will accommodate thousands of
men. It will be used as regimental
headquarters of the first pioneer In-
fantry and two battalions of pioneers.

The sdpremo military tribunal ai
Vienna announce-* that 11,400 perxoni

??ere sentenced to death by tho Au»

Irian tullliary tribunals during the wai

and eye-tuted.

It Is stated that Oermany Is spend

(ng too much money on Irrelevant de

tails of state administration.PERSHING MAKES HIS FIRST |

VISIT TO THE RHINELAND
SUM OF 1621,678 SPENT BY

\ NATIONAL SECURITY LEAGUB
l

Thn Brltlah government Max decided
Upon the attitude I' will adopt at th«

peace con fere nee regarding the fr<«

dom of thn aea*. It la «tatnd that th<

Brltl»h govnrnment 1* ready to con
cede to thn UnHed Btatea the freeal
of all free hand* In naval deriflop

ment, and It welcome* the Idi-a of th«
egttenaion of American nea power ai

ono of Urn bnn guarantee* of the peac«

of thn world and of r« al freedom of th«

HU
Italy, with a pot/ulatlon of onljr 36,

(XKi.OfiO ind with 6,600,000 men calle<

to thn color*. *ufTered appn>*lrnat«lj

CMO.OOO casualties In the war.

A voice Interrupted thn Brltlah pre.
mlcr when ho *»« npcaklnx In Urtntol
tbe other day anent thn superiority of
thn British navy: "Then watch Wil-
aon!" "Well, I hope to meet him In a
fortnight. I will tell him what you
nay." Inxtantly ahouted the premier.

The German Bnance minister saye
that If the war had ended In the fall
the amount of money required from Im-
perial taxation would have reached
fourteen billion mark*. These calcu-
lation have been upset by recent
event*.

American Army of Occupation ? 1
General John J. Pershing made his

first visit to the Rhlneland. It Is
doubtful If one per cent of the Inhab- j
Hants knew that tbe commander In

chief of tbe American forces was in

their midst. With the exception of -

Gceral Dtckmaa, commander of tbe
army of r<cupaUon, not even the of-

ficers ai the headquarters of tbe Third
army were aware of General Pei»
shing's presence.

' Washington.?Colonel Charles E
Lydecker, president of the National
Beourky league, told the bouse com
mities Investigating the organisation'!
activities In ths last congrsaslonal

"Glory to the American students.
Olory to the eminent professors and

their universities. Glory to you. Mr.
President, who are the first amonst
them. In tbe name of the University
of Paris I hav® the honor to award
the lnslgna and diploma of doctor to
one whm posterity will salute with
the surname The Righteous?Presi-

dent Wilson."

campaign that the league's aapense

from December 14, I*l4, when It wai

formed, until Isst September 10, wai
' $6X1.171. Total receipts were gives
as 9(l* ICS, this including member
ship fses and contributions Iran

.wealthy men. POSTOFFICE APPROPRIATION
BILL IS PASSED BY HOUSE

SENATOR OVERMAN FIGHTS
CHILD LABOR AMENDMENTS

TREMENDOUS GERMAN LOSSES
IN LIFE, LIMB AND LIBERTY Washington.?The annual poatcfftc*

appropriation bill, carrying a total of
$357.3t0.60t, waa paaaed by the houaa

wltk an aaaeadaaot requiring thn po*t-

neater general to use army avlaton
far mall airplaoaa laatead of organia
Ing a aeparate flying carp*

SappertiKi of the amendment pro
rlrlng that airmail plane* ahull be "op

crated and maatained by the per

\u25a0onoel of the army air servtee.

Washington.?Senator Overman at-

tacked the child labor amendment to

the revenue btll la the aenate. He em-
phailxed the argument that the amend-
mailt Ia not to raise revenue, but to oaa
the taxing power "to nullify an opinion
of the aupreme court in which It
atates that the act (the Child Labor
law) vas unconstitutional."

Copenhagen.?Figures compiled by

The Cologne Gazette and published

November 25, placed the total Ger-
man casualties at more tban 6,000,000.
Of this number It was estimated that
about 2.000,000 were killed.

The French soldiers killed In the
war, acordln* to a statemeat made

In the French chamber of deputies

on December 20. by Lucien Loilin, a
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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Graham Baptist Church?Rev. £*,/!
U. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and thi.a :;i
Sundays at 11.00 a, m. und 7.00m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m. W. I. Ward, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at
7.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Church?N, Main
Street-Rev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching services every Sec-ond and fcourth Sundays, at li.uOa. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. M.?W. R. Harden, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Btreet, near Depot?
Rev. P. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and i-ourth Sun-day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.-J. A. Bayliff, Superin- "
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.46.o'clock.

Friepds-North of Graham Pub-lic School, Rev. John M. Permar,
Pastor. 'j

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-days at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday al

9.45 a. m.?Belle Zachary, Superin-
tendent, ?

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.Main and Maple Streets, Rev, J.
R. Kd wards, Pastor.

Preaching every Bunday at 11.09a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at0.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church-N. .>lain Street,
Rev. K. S. I'roxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Hurwdays at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday School every Suuday at -

9.46 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian -Wst Blm Street?
Kev. T. M. McConnell, pastor!

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-perintendent.

f'.r.?* b/.ter,aD (Travora Chapel)-W, Clegg, pastor.
Preaching every Second andfourth Sundays at 7.30 p. u».
Sunday School every Sunday at

«.30 p. m.-J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON J
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.Office over Natloaal Baak ol Alaaaaa* 1

J* - s. c ookJ
Attorney-at-Law,

GRAHAM, ..... N. a 1
Ofllco Patterson Building
Second Floor. , .

H. W ILI UOMJ.JR. j
. . . DENTIST . .

.

-roham, - - -
- North Carall? M

'KFICKinMJWMONP BUILDING\u25a0
f"B A. LOWO J. ET.MER lONfl *

LONG & LONG,
11 toin«ys and Connaelon at Law

GKAHAM, N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney ahd Counselor-at-Law * 4

PO&'EW?Oflre Aft J ? Reildenrc Si)
BURLINOTON, N. C.

IT'S YOURS?USE "Diiutontim,"
1 Nature'« restorative and sa/« ahort-
cut to quick relief from stomach ills:
Heartburn. Dizxineaa, Acid Mcuth, 'A
l-o*t Appetite, Sleepleasnesi, etc.
Known, trusted and tried by thous-
ands land over.

1a
Tbla la to certify you that I liar#

T*r*lrwf Im«'di'in«* I ordered from *
?"«? Mu»l Mir It la excfllcut aO'i U
6«\nf m* all th* ' H
HKV. C. L. LAWRENCE. Wadley. Oa.
Htar* wing r>!c«tr nHn# tnf utoroach -

baa «t»|»p*d hurlii.g mm and I Juat
ran rat anything that I want to. Ihave bad Indlirvatlon fur 20 ytara.
DH.WJIXIAWH. 11l %'i. Tlfer.Ua.
IWZ-* 'l'"0
MVST Mftvlt./ RmitH huti ft ptool. IM

COMPANY,
N. C.

I 1 lilJ
LIVES OF?CHRIST!AN MINISTERS

This txjok, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print*
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, s2.oo;gi!t top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

I'. J. KERNODLK,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

Belief ID Mix Hours
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." U ii I
great surprise on account of ill >-

exceeding DromDtneaa in relieving

pain in bladder, moneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almoßt immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
thia i* the remedy. Sold by Ora- "
ham Drug Co. adr.


